Table Rock Lake, Branson area family vacation, 4 nights, April 26-30, 2021, $ 500
COVID Note: The resort has the following information on their web site on COVID restrictions:
Resort Status: Open; Amenities Open Include: Pool with certain restrictions, fitness center with social
distancing. See the following page for more including a video on their COVID precautions. Expect to
wear masks in most public spaces: https://www.bluegreenowner.com/featured/Travel-Advisory
Includes 4 nights at a luxurious but family-friendly resort: a 2-bedroom unit at the Long Creek
Lodge on Table Rock Lake, 5+ miles south of Branson, Missouri. Sleeps up to 6. The-two bedroom
unit (1184 sq. ft.) includes one bedroom with a king bed, a second bedroom with a queen bed, and a
sofa bed most comfortable for children. The unit include a full kitchen, two full bathrooms, laundry, a
blue-ray player and wifi.
Only $ 500 ($125/night) for the 2 Bedroom described here – First come, first serve.
Advance payment is required.
Check-in: Monday afternoon, April 26, 2021;

Check-out: Friday morning, April 30, 2021

For more information and pictures go to:
https://www.bluegreenvacations.com/resorts/missouri/cliffs-long-creek/ The 2-bedroom lodge is
featured in pictures 27 to 36.
BLUEGREEN WILDERNESS CLUB™ AT BIG CEDAR®

Contact: David or Cathy Barfield
Phone 785-843-9207 home; Cathy’s cell: 913-235-4959
Email: David at dave.barfiel@gmail.com
A few notes:






You will be charged $5/day. It is mandatory but will give you assess to all the Big Cedar
facilities and wifi.
They have an assortment of games and puzzles you can check out.
There are shuttle buses that will take you around the facilities at no cost. Just give the desk a
call and it will be there within a few minutes.
For groceries, there nearest places are in Hollister, which you will go through as you are
heading out of Branson, as you continue south of 65.

